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n has
~ assumed grave and brutal
~ forms. Some of these

races are of the self-
~c luired and-self iIppqsed belief that
~...leyare superior to others in colour,
"Iculture, caste and creed. This biased
thinking has virtually'developed
hatred, intolerance and dish!lffi1ony "~

by racists instead of frll~rn,ity,
mutuality, harmony and friendship.
During a conference held in Africa
some time ago, president Thabo
Mbeti' passed very intere~ting, but
thought-provokin(rem'arks ina
critical way, he said:

"If you are white, you're all right; if
you are brown, stick around; if you
are black, get baek, get back, get
back".

This feeling of superiority, preju-
dice and dislike by one race against
the others is commonly called racial
discrimination. It provokes human
indignity in different ugly and shabby
ways including enslavemerlt,trade of

Ihuman beings, forcible occupa:tion of
the land, usurpation of resources of
the weaker (aces by the stronger ones
and migration of. the oppressed
people from their native lands.
Racists devise -and spread theories, .

, aversdo the internationally accepted
, fundamental human rights, propagat- ,

ing that some nations are superior to
others. Thus racial hatred.is inevita-
ble and unavoidable. This has led to

I barbarity, genocide, brutalities,poverty and forced migration of
masses.

i, Race is an anthropologicalterm.
tPeople of the same origin and
, possessing distinctive inherited
I features i.e. colour of skin (white, .
1grey, black), hair, eyes, shape of nose.
i and lips belong to one race or the
other. There are three basic races in

I' the world: the Europeans, who are
white, the Mongolians, who are
yellow and the Negroid or Africans,

I

who are black. However, conce

,

ptions
of race, nation and language are
wrong to be equated. Racists have
divided human races into "superior"

i and "inferior" ones. The races that
believe themselves !obe superior,are
of the opinion that progress is only

Ipossible by the efforts of superior
Iraces. This is a deep-rooted and ill-.

founded thinking amongst the
Americans and the Europeans.

j History is replete with race-
struggles, mostly leading to and
resulting in the domination of so-
caned superior races over inferior

Iones. It took long time for the inferior
races to throw off the hegemonic yoke
of the stronger races. Whites'
barbarous role in subjugating and
ruling over the coloured races has
throughout been awfully heinous as in
the case of apartheid in~Africa and \
black slaves brought from African
countries in chains to America.

Apartheid was based mrthe idea of
racial superiority of a 'chosen people'
(whites~ therulers).Politicaland
civil rights of a person were deter-
mined on his racial origin. Apartheid
caused harassment, terror, mass
extermination, illegal confinements,

oRe-affirming
hulllan values
MUHAMMADRAMZAN,onthe occasion of

InternationalDay for the Eliminationof Racial
Discriminationobservep on March21,says that the
'superior'nations sho!Jld\ealisethe dignityof human

beings \t~ ~ i~~/0')'0 1.-

severe punishments 'fd legal castes. 'BralUnansbelong to the
repression;' highest;'casteinthat caste system and

Claiming justice by the blacks on , since tJ1.eyare inp:tajority in the
the basis of equity with the whites cabini£vand the national assembly,
was legislatively a crime of grave they have lot of superiority complex.
magnitude'.Likewise the poor Their religious prejudice is reflected
Palestinians have been converted into in their every day's dealings and
a race lacking securjty,honour, practices. They have no regard for
human dignity and right to live as an minorities, Sikhs, Christians,
independent nation in their own Budhists and especially the Muslims.
native home-land, Palestine. ,The Destruction and demolition of
racial state of IsraeVduly supported Babri Mosque in Ayudhia,Golden
and sponsored by the United States of Temple of Sikhs in Amritsar,
America"is responsible for all these churches of Christians and religious
inhuman treatments meted out to the places of minorities is the order of
poor Palestinians. Israelis void and the day in India. India in line with its
devoid of human and humane feelings racial and chauvinistic policy is all-
and is rutWesslycommitting all types out in butchering the poor Kashrniris
of atrocities in Palestine, bulldozing in the Occupied Kashmir, burning
and,setting ablaze houses of the their dwellings and business centres,
Palestinians, molesting th~ir WOmen and dishonouring their women. In
and forcibly occupying and usurpin-g~' doing so they have no respect or
their lands. This is the worst type of regard for internationallaws~
racial discrimination, which the world Human Rights Charter and morals.
has had ever' witnessed. Now-a-days Hindu militants and

Israel was installed as a racial state - hard-liners are at liberty to kill the
of Jews and Zionists in the heart of Muslims, loot their assets and
the Arab world by America and the destroy their belongings. India claims
Europe to provide a haven to them at itself as the biggest democracy but
the cost of Arabs especially the like Israel, InQiil,being horrendouslya
Palestinians. Hitler made a general casteriddenstate,hasbadlyfailedin
slaughter of Jews for several Known maintainingthebasichumanrightsof its
and unknown reasons, mainly minoritieS,low casteHindusand
becauseof theJews' plansto\ allowingtheKashmiristoexercisetheir
destabilise Germany by conspiring rightof selfdetenllinationas guaranteed
with America in WorldWar-Handin the underthe UN's resolutions.
endto roleovertheentireWorld.America We,must re-aff111Ilour faith in
andotherEuropeancountriesthendidnot fundamental human rights, human
cometo theirrescue.However,they dignity, respect of every person and
pledgedthattheywouldhelpin providing equal rights of men, women and of
landin theMiddleEastto enablethe an large or small nations. People,
Jewsto establishan independentstateTI must not be categorised as inferior
thealliedforceswonWorldWar-H.Thus and superior on ,thebasis of their
theemergenceof IsraelisthefulfilmentOf colour, creed, caste, language and
thatcommitmentof Americaandthe religion. Presently when stronger
West.. . races and nations are violating

Hinduism is another type of racism basic human rights of the weak
or hidden apartheid. According to races and nations, it becomes
Hindu Caste System God did not incumbent, more than ever before,
create human beings with equal rights upon the United (Nations, the
and status. He created distinct orders world, community and the Interna-
of them as distinct species of animals, ,tional Human Rights organisationsto
and plants. Thus they are born to be come forward to save the basic rights
Brahmans, Kashatris (soldiers), of the weak races and nations. As
Waish (farmers)and the Shooder (the mostly the Muslims are being
Dalitsand HaIjans). Dalits, being the victimised in the four c~rnersof
lowest in status in the Hindu caste the world, the Islamic world must
system are the targets ,of all types of come out of then-deep slumber and
hate and humiliation in society and evolve a common strategy to get their
can never achieve a social status at rights restor&!and let them live with
parwiththosebelongingtohigher honouranddignity. .


